
and
a is

to fill. are the best on the
as far as we can the best and

save in the run. No more than the

Plans of He Is

t Water About Merlin

and Grants Pass and to

Power.

Itale Claims Power Which

Can Be Is to Ir--

ri.nflnn Fire nnri Thnf HpII RMi

Dam IS Merely to Power I

for

GRANTS PASS, Or., Juno 7, 1910
To the Editor: I notice In your Is- -

--sue of the 5th Inst, an article In which
you say in that the attor

ey general is aiding parties to se
cure water rights on Rosno river det--
Tlxncntal to and calling
"sptm people to protest to the state

and that tho state
las given out figures to

other than the one
the general has been aiding
titli his advice. The article also

that the parties whoare
to a plan to irrigate

Jtoguo Rlvor valley in the vicinity of
Grants Pass and Merlin wish to die-Sa- te

the torn of to the
jeoplo of county. The arti-
cle appears as an hence I

you aro for the
same, and, as your article Is

based upon false I hope
you will bo fair enough to eivo this

au a place
in your paper as you did said article.

First I wish to say that tho state
Mr. Lewis, has given out

bo or figures against or in
favor of any project but
bas answered letters as to the amount
of area of wa
ter basins, and oilier like inform,
lion relative to different of

county, please do
jjot say to him,
as he is innocont of favor-
ing any plan of or of dis

any.
Second Tho general lias

Leon Mr. P, A. of
la., and his in

a plan to irrlgato tho
seinl-arl- d land in tho vicinity of
Grants Pass and Merlin.

"Third ThiB Is for
and said parties

uavo for about 8500 acre3
of land which ihoy wish to
and supply with wntor, nnd to

a system which will supply all
tlia lands in what Is known as North
Rogue River valley.

Fourth This haB been
to tho peoplo of that vicin-

ity and la by them.
Fifth A portion of tho lands aro

so high thoy cannot bo by
flow, he.ico a dam Is

gorge, or como other
point, to furnish power to pump wa-fc- w

for bucIi lands. If thoro should

be a surplus of power, it would, of
course, be for sale.

Sixth The point of diversion for
gravity flow is a long way dowa the
river below any water rights, for
either or power, for south
Rogue River valley in which is lo-

cated your beautiful city.
Seventh The only power which

can be is subject to
first rnd otLer purposes after

the lands have b-e- n and all
locations of wr.ter for power must be
mado subject to the needs of the pub- -
,Ic for domestic use and

to Irrigate all of i orth Rogue
River valley vlll not take to exceed
300 second feet, which will leave at
the lowest stage of water which has
been observed In five years over 900
second feet for other uses, and all of
this water for purposes
must bo taken out below the Gold
Ray" dam, else their power plant
would be hence tho plan to
Improve the at Grants Pass
and Merlin, cannot harm the
Interests of the people of the south
part of the valley. I feel assured that
you do not TrinL to injure any person
or persons, nor any which
tends to the material benefit of the
people of Oregon. Tho stat-
utes of this Btate provide that the pri-

mary use of water Is
and mrMy

hence an irrlga ion project
Is favored by tho statutes, and wo
beliove that you do not wish to des-

troy any aujli an
Very yours,

A. M.

Taft Names Wilson and

Meyer to Home

From on His Return From

D. C, June 8.
Taft today

of Wilson and
of the Navy Meyer to meet

Colonol at Nov
York on hw to Cni
tnin Butt, Hooso
volt's aid, will
them.

The will carry n lotto:
from Taft

Tho wore be
looted because thoy woro of

cabint whon lie was

Curtiss Plans New
Mass., Juno 8. Desir-

ous of his rccont flight from
Albany to Now York by
Glonu II. Curtiss today is
ing a flight of 217 miles from New
York to Boston, Ho plans to make
throe on tho

" "M i in in if ii fiii- r- -- ifc r "atf', ginnnwrriMtiw

WEDNESDAY. 8, .11)10.

CUT OUT THE MIDDLEMAN. WE SELL & j&

From Tree Consumer, Direct
By owning our forests we can sell direct to the consumer at 5MALL PROFIT.

BUILDING PAPER
That Answers Every Purpose

Corrugated, deadening tarred papers. These
papers answer every purpose building paper re-

quired They absolutely mar-
ket learn. Buy you'll

long expensive
cheaper land.

man who has used and Oils
that he does not to look for

Just try this and no '

and let us tell vou more it.

at

Crawford Explains

Project Promoting

Country

Develop

Official

Produced Subject

Develop

Higher Elevation.

substance

Irrigation,

engineer, engineer
detrimental

irrigation projects
attorney

in-

timates try-'JS- ag

promoto

irrigation
Josephine

editorial,
responsible

evident-
ly promises,

prominent

enginoo- -,

statement
whatever,

precipitation, drainaso

portions
Joscpliino therefore,

nnythlcs detrimental
entirely

Irrigation,
couraging

attorney
assisting Williams

Oscaloosa, associates
formulating

proposition ir-

rigating primarily
contracted

lraprovo
con-

struct

proposition
submitted

approved

Irrigated
gravity propos-ed- at

Hellgate

irrigation

produce.' irriga-
tion

supplied,

irrigation
jFurtber,

irrigation

impaired
coudltions
certainly

enterprise

southern

domestic, sec-

ondary irrigation, manu-
facturing;

entorprleo.
respectfully

CRAWFORD.

President

Welcome Roosevelt

Europe

Abroad.

WASHINGTON,
President appointed Sec-rota- ry

Agriculture
Secretary

Theodore Hoosevelt
return, America.

Archibald formerly
military nceompnn.

secretaries
President welcomin

Ifoosovclt. secretaries
raoraborB

Iloofiovclt's pres-
ident.

Flight.
BOSTON,

excelling
aeroplane,
consider

descents journey.

Yil7rf'i'tftk&tlUkJtMMfV1rtt'Jk'm'

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON. .TUNE

ONE

Try the "BAY STATE"

and Oils
Every Bay State Paints

knows have anythingg bet-
ter.

brand you'll want other. Come
about

Too Late to

FOR SALE A G H. P. and a 2 II. P.
gasoline engines, first-cla- ss condi-
tion, at bargain prices. Seo Medford
Iron Works. 73

WANTED Position as nurse or seC--
ona gin at once. Auuress h. or
Medford Ma'l Tribune. 68

FOR SALE Or trade, 10 acres, in-

come S150 this year. Inquiro of
Bittner. Phlpps bldg. 68

WANTED Young horse, harness and
buggy; must be a bargain; also wood
cutters, J1.00 a tier. Bittner, Phipps
bldg. G8

FOR SALE 34 acres under ditch,
closo In, $7000. Bittner, Phlpps
bldg. C8

Victor's Decision Is Clean-C- ut and

He Will Now Try for Another

Crack at Abe Attell Frankie De-

feated in Every

LOS ANGELES. Cnl., June 8. By

virtue of his decision over Frnnkio
Conley al Naud Junction last eve
ning, Owen Moran believes ho is qual
ified for another crack at Abe At-

tell, and unless Promoter Tommy
MeCnrey's plan fails to carry, theso
two shifty little fellows will tangle
hi a local ring on June 25.

Mornn won from Conley Inst night
in clean-c- ut fashion. . I To excelled
Frnnkio in every department of the
game, excopt in tho mutter of cover-
ing his vulnerable point nnd waiting
for continuous rough wcntlier to blow
over.

Conley was game, however, and
won many friends by tho manner in
which he nssimiluted tho best Moran
had to offer in the way of punish
ment. In only one round, tho first,
did Conley appear better than Mo-

ran, while in tho eighth tho Kenosha
boy was more than worried.

WM. D. HOWARD,

Leading Man of Athon Stock Co.

Held Up

Until Wood Pipe Is Accepted From

Contractors and New Assessment

Is Made on Property.

Tho city council at its regular
mooting Tucsdny evening considered
tho matter of paving East Main be-

yond Roosuvclt. which has been held
I .up on account oi mo condition oi tue
wood pipe main. As a result, a new
inspection will bo mado and the
wishes of the property owners car
ried out, though this will bo one of
the last streets paved, as tho pipe
must bo aaccptcd from tho contract-
ors first nnd n new assessment of
pioporty mnde.

Mayor Canon stated that tho rea-
son the pavement had not been laid
was becauso of the condition of the
wooden main, and that tho city did
not have the funds to rcplnco it with
castiron pipe.

J. D. Heard said that tlio pavement
could be laid over two-thir- ds of the
width of tho street and finished af-t- or

iron pipo hod been laid. Even if
laid tho total width, it would not bo
any moro trouble to dig a trench to
tho pipo and replace it thnn it is for
the tclephono comnnnioH to die
trenches for their cablo lines.

City Engineer Foster was of the
opinion that tho pipo could bo paved
over suceesstully. Most of tho leaks
had been stopped.

W. M. Holmes. T. E. Daniels anil
othors owning property on hn ntrnnt
expressed their willingness to tnko
chances on tho paving and benr tho
brunt.

Councihnen Eifert and Welch wore
of tho opinion that if tho

wanted tho pavement, "give it
to them."

Tho council will investigate tho
conditions nnd decido upon it at
once. It was suggested by tho city
engineer and others that u tilo drain
laid below tho pipe to carry off the
loakago would prevent nnw dnmago
to tho pavement and would settle tho
question for tho time being at least.

You aro pretty snfo in assuming
that if a storo has anything to soil
which will "stand bolng ndvortlsod"
It will bo ndvortlsod.

A
4- - 4
f- -

HOUSE, CHICK-
EN HOUSE AND YARD,

ETC.; LOT.50
XlOO, 6 FRUIT TREES, 6
BLOCKS FROM DEPOT,
STREET TO BE PAVED; IF

f TAKEN AT ONCE, $750
CASH. CALL ON OR AD-
DRESS OWNEn, 429 SOUTH
FIR STREET.

4.

Proven
Wo handle (ho "FLINTKOTID" and

papers and have no in that
both are proven papers and will give

Furthermore, these papers will your
roofs from fire, in many and aro sure to give
the amount of wear.

Will Glad to Figure With You Any Time

WOODS LUMBER
U IIBIill

Ml! KB
INtt

HUH ran

SECRETARIES TO

MEET TEDDY

Paints

IRAN WINS

FROM CONLEY

Department.

WILL PAVE

EAST MAIN

Improvement Temporarily

proporty-owno- rs

BARGAIN

WOODSHED,

ROOFING
That Has Good

"MIKADO"
roofing hesitancy stating

abosluto sat-
isfaction. protect

instances,
oxpected

We Be

JUtwney-Gener- al

Of Glassify MISS DREXEL

WEDS PEER

Another American Heiress Joins the

Ranks of Those Securing, Titled

Husbands and Spend American

Money Abroad.

LONDON. Juno 8. Miss Marg-

arita Drexcl, daughter of Anthony
J. Drexcl, a millionaire bunker of
Philadelphia, was married today to
Guy Montague George Fiiich-IIatton- .i

Viscount Maidstone, sou and heir to1

tho Earl of Winehelhou and Notting
ham.

Tho wedding took plnco at St.
Margaret's church, Westminster. The
bishop of London, assisted by Canon
Horsloy and minor clergymen, offi-
ciated. Tho brido was given away
by hor father. Tho bridesmaids
wore Lady Gladys Fiuuh-IIatto- n, h!h-t- er

of tho bridegroom; Misses Hilda'
Chichester and Essex Gunning, his
cousins; Misses Edith Wayne, Nellie
Post and Mildrod Cartor, Americans;
Lady Violot Manners and Misses
Hhoda Astloy, Sybil Fellowes and
Constance Combe. '

What llrlilo Wore.
Tho brido woro a dress of cream ,

sntiu, draped in old Inco worn by
Miss Droxol's mother, grandmother
and grand aunt at their weddings. A ,

long train of white and gold hroendu
fell from her shoulders.

Tho bridesmaids woro soft whito
satin with wreaths of marguerite
covered with tullo veils on their
heads.

Lord Maidstono was attended by
his brothor, Hon. Harold Finch-H- at -

ton. Tho nislo was lined by uniform- -'

cd troopers of his lordship's regi
ment, tho Royal East Kent Yeo
manry.

Following tho wedding, a rccoplion
was hold at tho Drexcl mnnsion, 22
Grosvonor square. Tho Earl nnd
Countess Wiuclielsoa, the Droxcls
and runny friends of both families
drove from tho church to tho man
sion.

Tho honeymoon Avill bo spent mo-
toring in Franco and Italy in tho
magnificent car presented let the
brido by hor fnthor.

Many Costly 'resents.
Tho bridal gifts aro numerous and

of enormous valuo. Among them are
a (loop pearl collar with diamond
bars nnd a diamond plaquo slung
from a chain, tho gift of Anthony
Droxol; a string of pearls from Mr.
Drexcl; a diamond and poaii tiara
from tho Earl of Winoholsoa; a dia-

mond and poarl plaquo, from Edward
T. Stotosbury of Philndolphin, Mr.
Droxol's business partnorj an antique
gold-mount- fan, Duo and DiichotH
Do Vizou; a gold, fitted auto hag,
Count and Countess Sigray; a quaint I

old silvor bolt, Dowager Lady Arran,j
and a sot of wedding wood vase:
from Lady Bassborough.

Viscount Maidstone and his fath-or- 's

ostato consists of 10,000 acres of
land nnd although tho family wealth
is considerably loss than tho Drox-el- s

tho Fiiicli-IIattou- H aro consid- -

orod among tho more wealthy mon-

itors of tho nubility.

BOXING CONTESTS BARRED
FROM NAVY-YAR- D

NEW YOHK. Juno 8. Neither
prizu fights nor Boxing contents will
bo permitted at the Norfolk navy-yar- d

hereafter. An order by Cap-
tain Parker, executive of the station,
prohibits such contests in future. A
contest between Jimmy Hill, of the
St. Helena training station, and Bob
Hracowell, of the battleship Vir-

ginia, was stopped by Captain Par-
ker last night. Ho has issued an or-

der preventing another match sched-
uled for Jund 11.

Au appeal to Admiral Marshall, in

Choice

CO.

50
of over 200 boxes of fancy Box Writing Paper with En-

velopes to match; our regular 75c and $1.00 line in the
well known QUALITY BRAND STATIONERY.
Don't forget this offer is for a few days only.

Ladies Driving

Gloves
An extra strong, light

weight, good wearing
gauntlet Glove, $1.00 pair.

Ladies silk Gloves; two-clns- p,

double finger tips;
all sizes; in colors black,
white and assorted tans,
50c pair.

Ladies' two-clas- p lisle
Gloves-- , black or whito, 25c
pair.

Chahtirter Combs,

These are the latest fad.

line of Turban Hairpins in

Good Blown

Tumblers
Want to see a nobby lino

of these in sizes from 1--

to 1'1-O- H. capacity plain or
needle etched? AVo have
'em.

command of tho Norfolk navy yard,
will probably bo mado by tho enlisted
men, and if this fails to restore tho
fighting privilege, thoy say thoy will
curry tho mutter ton higher court.

FIRST PARLIAMENT
UNDER GEORGE'S RULE

LONDON. Juno 8. Tho first par-

liament under the reign of King
George V. began its work today. Tin
Liberals, keeping their promise, an-

nounced their willingness to postpone
their campaign against tho xiver of
tho house of lords until tho king be-

comes familiar with his duties. It is
believed that tho trueo will not last
n month.

tents

Men's Gauntlett

Gloves
A regular $1.50 and

$1.75 quality, a woll known
standard Glove, while thoy
last, $1.25 pair.

AVe are also closing out
our line of men's $1.25 and
$1.50 regular length work
Gloves; a well known mak-
er's goods; sale prices, $1
pair. .

An extra good quality
men's Suspenders, 25c pair

Barretts, Etc. Etc.

We have them; also a dandy

both plain an jewel settings.

Near Cut

Glass
AVliother you care to buy

01. llot '
eom'0 Jn aild soo

&woJJ'Ht Imo over shown
in Medford.

HUSSEY'S

-- wK2X22!&???t jMd. tj&rbMiXmw&m .rf'w


